
Issues:  Good Friday: A Roman’s Perspective
Responsive Program:  Focus on the Family
Host/Hostess:  Jim Daly 
Date/Time/Duration:  04/18/14    5 am and 9 pm     28 min.
Description:  Jim Daly spoke about the crucifixion of Jesus Christ through the eyes of a 
Roman cross-builder.  It’s a dramatic presentation that will never be forgotten.

Issues:   Bringing Purpose & Power to Your Prayer Life
Responsive Program:  Focus on the Family
Host/Hostess:  Jim Daly
Date/Time/Duration:  04/21/14    5 am and 9 pm     28 min.
Guest:  Kathi Lipp
Description:   Why do we make prayer our last resort?  Kathi Lipp shares honestly about 
her own struggles to pray consistently and with confidence. By applying God’s Word, 
she discovered power in prayer that transformed her marriage and parenting in amazing 
ways!

Issues:  Giving Hope to a Child in Foster Care
Responsive Program:  Focus on the Family
Host/Hostess:  Jim Daly and John Fuller
Date/Time/Duration:  05/07/14    5 am and 9 pm       28 min.
Description:  The discussion was cigarette burns, scars from abuse, and a hopeless look 
in the children’s eyes.  Three people who saw what was happening to hurting children 
near them and decided to take a step of faith in caring for orphans in some way.  That’s 
when God opened their eyes to a world they didn’t know existed.

Issues:   What Does It Mean to be a Submissive Wife?
Responsive Program:  Focus on the Family
Host/Hostess:  Jim Daly
Date/Time/Duration:  05/21/14    5 am and 9 pm   28 min.
Guest:  Sara Horn
Description:   Submission is an unpopular idea among women.  One woman took on a 
year-long experiment and found God’s will for her life in this area of her marriage.  Sara 
Horn shares some of the mistakes she made and how she discovered the value of 
encouraging her husband to be the spiritual leader of their home.

Issues:   Questioning the Value of College
Responsive Program:  Focus on the Family
Host/Hostess:  Jim Daly
Date/Time/Duration:  06/09/14    5 am and 9 pm   28 min.
Guest:  Bill Bennett
Description:   We assume a college degree is worth it but former Secretary of Education 
Bill Bennett questions that assumption. With mounting student loans and degrees that 
don’t guarantee jobs, Dr. Bennett encourages you to consider all options before 
committing to a traditional university.



Issues:   What’s Really True about You?
Responsive Program:  Focus on the Family
Host/Hostess:  Jim Daly
Date/Time/Duration:  06/30/14    5 am and 9 pm   28 min.
Guest:  Pastor Dave Lomas
Description:   You are not what you do; you are not what you have; and you are not what 
you desire.  Pastor Dave Lomas ask what is really true about you?  He helped us to 
remove the labels and see what God sees—His beloved.

Issues:  “The Covenant – Jesus Christ, the Ultimate Sacrifice”
Responsive Program:  Sunday @ 5
Host/Hostess:  Verne Hill
Date/Time/Duration:  04/13/14   5:00 pm 30 minutes
Guest:  Dr. Jim Garlow
Description:  Dr. Jim Garlow is a noted pastor and church historian who spoke about 
how one of the most powerful rituals in the ancient Hebrew culture was that of the blood 
covenant with combined elements of friendship, loyalty and sacrifice.  Dr. Garlow spoke 
on how the awesome nature of this binding agreement radically shifted when God 
sacrificed His Son on the cross and when the Covenant Maker changed Heaven and Earth 
to become the Covenant Keeper.

Issues:  Energize Ministries
Responsive Program:   Sunday @ 5
Host/Hostess:  Verne Hill
Date/Time/Duration:   05/06/14   5:00 pm 30 minutes
Guest:  Andy Bowersox
Description:   Andy Bowersox spoke about the importance of encouraging and 
PRAYING for our pastor(s).  Pastors are constantly under a spiritual attack in various 
forms:  Depression, stress, relationship issues… and they need our prayers.  

Issues:  “52 Things Kids Need from a Mom”
Responsive Program:  Sunday @ 5
Host/Hostess:  Verne Hill
Date/Time/Duration:  05/13/14     5:00 pm     30 minutes
Guest:  Angela Thomas
Description:    Bestselling author and speaker, Angela Thomas, brings her trademark 
storytelling and biblical teaching to this book of encouragement for moms entitled:  “52 
Things Kids Need from a Mom:  What Mothers Can Do to Make a Lifelong Difference”
She spoke how busy moms long to connect with their kids in new ways and about 
inspirational ways to help moms experience intentional mothering, intentional living, and 
intentional joy.



Issues:  “Fearless –   The Ultimate Sacrifice of Navy Seal Team Six - Adam Brown”
Responsive Program:  Sunday @ 5
Host/Hostess:  Verne Hill
Date/Time/Duration:  05/25/14     5:00 pm     30 minutes
Guest:  Story of Adam Brown
Description:  Radio special based on the book - “Fearless –   The Ultimate Sacrifice of 
Navy Seal Team Six (member) Adam Brown.  Memorial Day weekend is a time of 
reflection and remembrance.  Freedom isn’t free…it usually comes at a cost.  The story 
of a true American hero – Adam Brown was told. One can follow Adam’s story…from 
addiction and jail…to a personal relationship with Jesus…to an honored member of Navy 
Seal, Team Six.

Issues:  The Daniel Plan
Responsive Program:  Sunday @ 5
Host/Hostess:  Verne Hill
Date/Time/Duration:  06/08/14     5:00 pm     30 minutes
Guest:  Pastor Rick Warren
Description:  Pastor Rick Warren wrote the book “The Daniel Plan that talks about  
getting into shape and living healthier for the glory of God!  It’s more than a diet—it’s a 
lifestyle based on biblical principles of faith, food, fitness, focus and friends.  Rick 
Warren’s scriptural focus for the Daniel Plan is taken from 1st Corinthians 6:12-20:  
“You are not your own; you were bought with a price.  Therefore honor God with your 
bodies.”


